
bv virtue of a di-leeation the Pro- m- of all blemiug» and bv the heavenly inconveniences resulting therefrom *;ou bear the yoke of am am lioim nlmlsoexei. heavenly favor, and a- a token of our
curator of the l'mvniee ol bv the au- grace that emamue, from the Sacrament, carried the multitude Ul from the opinion not even the mo, hi* fid, |nibb. -alety special . . . . . . . I wiil, we bestow with all our
thovitv of the King of the .lew-- and also, Carriage also contributes largely to the ' of the legislators, lor a great many went demands that the stieiigth ol the t#o|,o« heart umm you, X etierablc Hiethren, and
that Àt 1 Paul the \ nustle piobibitc.1 welfare of the fitmilv, for when it i« in -o far in this crime as to turn their mind, er-be united to |uei eut the .ala-i, o,. . . . . . . intrusted to your care,
divorces and incestuous nmrrmges by a accoid with naluie' and in coiiforinily to malice and fraud, and by mean, ol which threaten, mil th, hu.-li ah im, but ; \p»,|..lic lienedicHon
concession or by virtue of a tacit mandate with tii (V-counsels, it i- . . . . . .  powerful abuse, outrage- and adulteries, to hug, cm «,„ , t> Ilk « i„ . ( .ivi-u at Rome, near M. Peter «, on the
from Tiberius ' Caligula 01 Nero ' Nor in preserving eouee.nl between liaient», in eases of tins kind son- to livable, with tin- Hut it, on the „ e band, we "l"td\ luth day M Vcl.ni .ry, I «su, and the second
cat, any sane man ever be persuaded that -eeuring good instruvtion for children, in p.ini.y, n, break.the 11,111 ".'if ' ft'*, IW b “Ü " "
so many laxvs concerning the sanctity, tempering paternal authority after the jugal uiitoii a- heing too t k-otu, lot w c | i.iy, t.o.l, lit I urn „t i .n,. b n
and th.f InTiLluMUty of marriage tti mo, el of divine authority, and in scettr- them. And thi- became .. . . . .   to -jure all me, w„h a l" " l-r v„. vont, on
union between those in servitude' and ing the obedience of efiihlm, towaid. public Imm -.v that all deemed ,t m e,- the other.we ,„,„mt tel,at , In. „ exho t-
iimuii m «un imisi hi . 1 c I,, w.irl as »ool! a* possible to UlLf Xoll, \ v livra hi v 1.1 vl 111 vn, lliole niitlthe free-boni, have been made by the tlivir parents, and of servants towaids an to ll 1 i„ iw xii„hi«nx v.mr /ml nu.l
Church, by permission of the Itomau their masters. From such marriages the correct the laws , . , , viuilaiù, which we*'have alwav» I
emperors, so hostile to the name of Chris. State can expect a race and generations A'id who ™ ,* "f f" Uonvi, m he vc v great, to' thi- . fT.-.-t, , TlmSalvaU u, Arm,      I of a
f4n„ ,,, i„.nt mi tlws extinction ot the ot citizens animated towards good, and >" tu\oi,t "in *>« 1111111 1 . t , ,, • ,n , ■ lut of iioiulc-vi ipt luinian being wholiomna^ent^X onofCl.rUtÎ? ue^tion who reared in reverence and lot of Hod. mi-craUe and disa.tr,.,,. rmiih- it the, Bring all you author,,, to . . . . .  and ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ,.l;ll . . . . . . . . . . . „ ,1 hard
and death " And this, too, wl.eu the tow will consider i, their dut, to oh, y iho-e arc b. be re-vnaced ,u unr true Sure v, . « - luff the p. ■'! . . . . . . . the, a,e men
enacted bv the Church often eonllicted in ju»t and lawful authority, to love all ihcre would lie no lack, in the■ interpieta- u.nuiii t.d 1 ■' 11 " “ ' ,„ci. They arc likely to Im reinforced
with the civil law, to such an extent that men and to offend none. ll,,ns ov decisions "t men, of alacull, a do Up1' ve,, !,'*••• In-re bv such crazy evaiigelistsa- Mrs Tom
St. Ignatius the Martyr, Justin, Atlren- These fruits, so great and so profitable, to ehaiige the mit mal vhame el > : , , A llh. lllv Hi John. Ur. Mary XX alter, Iti.lu.p Ma.-i.a.
m-or'i- ami Tert ulii au oubli cl v de- , lrave been ho rue by marriage, so long as forimilioii ol thing., h viin, - • 1 , n i , , , mui a, t Ivorgc h rauc i- 11 at n, ni ,1 oi her
trounced as illicit and adulterous several ! it has retained the ijunlitiis of sanctity, j little undcr-tandmg pu , u ^l,|l"l!|" Va’tli'.'li,' 1 iuna'ii ha- ivligi.'.ii.ix 11,11 a-pirant-.for notonvlv. I my ate

i&.............. . ^1 i,.™™,.,.,..,............. - u -...
In the course of time, when all an- doubt but that it would ltave contmued mge, ^ , T.cvotc your /, „l and x , mugies that

thority hid passed over to the Christian nroduetngsimilar and e<iual fruits if it bail samtity w ltnli i> „ ■ ,, . . . . . „ al abundimi'x ic u clhcemoorers, tlie Sovereign Pontiff and the been everywhere and in all time, under Sacrament W add. «» ' V; M; ;1>; |,,^i^
Bishops assembled in Council went on as the authority and protection of the eL ! " „ lv .hàmofulmanner limn they iimx eve, b,:„ in mind 1 lux, niaiii.ige
usual with the same freedom, and the Church, the faithful guardian and xintli- ma i ■, „ , Wl.,.v ,i„ c.mbli.lwd mu bv tin will d men but

consciousness of their light, defend- c.tor of these blessings. But s», e t ha ,1.. ,,-ii „lbn - I'nlvss, therefor,, by the iinth.uiix „f i„d, ami ll.at tun-
vüh the Apoitolic 8t‘i ing on the subject of Marriage what they been preferral, .t0„ „ | I “ the fa udx and dnnmntnl law b to unite „t„ will, „m

IPO XIII pope deemed vsefu and proper at the time, human law in place ut the natural amt ennn < im u « " . ■ , iilllv .1, ,, rlnii tl„fc .....

But becau.e of the efforts of tlie enemy j t0 tlll. i„,n,i Vows, difference ! mind- !,f men, begin to deteriorate, but | fortunate baud- -t u1 - - an
of the human race there Is no lack of men | 1|(. re,. jo|| co,18angHi;]ilV) crime, end the productive source of all these great | muntsts. Whence it t- exnhnt

ot the verv nature of marria«'e. rendered mz«d and proclaimed that it bvloiiged m and exaltul xntu > . , h. umlvtl -'latitude fur having one bun- tiviviit in tlv I n-,■ aiulijimliiv ul a lawful

£Er1=;,,',; 1,1 ■"1,1... a s
E:"£5:'FiHri:,r:ï . . . . . . ;philosophy, and given over to corrupt hafl no mmc out ion y \m\ .is g , This i< tin* fount which hn~ nuun-d out >o j divorce and repudiation, l"i having n l lie ,a\il law . an unh .udvi nml 1 - gulai-

itorîSif'ttiKi £;;LEiF"r;: e^jSAlSi&SSS SgSÆgci ..... . . . ...îsSstiïttJtctyfJî: «sïïœi* ......; ss^jsasB'te
also families and human society in *h^”llln.h whose judgment tlmx Were side of the Cl, ristiun religion, there often hey could he di-„l ,, ; and Imall;. ", "am, 1.x. th tup It . . . . . . . . :,.-v,„l,lcd. :,„d o..„ llm A,my -I

5r&jr3'.M^TS 5S. . . . 8 J»«asSS&Æte E’iFratSE EStEsStiNîErEtt: 3
sjxSihsTaiRss ga^îïMsesttiKÈ &Æiiste.ir.,,rz,si zatiz&ttzstf&Jï
tfsqu&tesussrj; ïs^'t^s2,L?Sfta itfsr i-f ma j »,*« i*^ 5.3s... ...... ;Mza’t-Ss-ïrS ;=:tr:EsL,3™i;:;t;.fSŒsgj1 z!E.r“:tti»,*î

From this it must necessarily follow Sot must any one allow himself to be they cry out that the laws aie unjust, i- (h|. llvt.,.vus issued bv Nicholas 1. : imderstaiid that lia- the pow, i to ll"' 1 1,1 ll" 1 ''

bühü msmiBSii mismiiEssp iiilii mm*i mssm: Mmëil
ing to their own notions. ' ’ v ■runent Fur < hrist Our itself declares. To cite hut one example, nnnistratore ot puhlu alltUi- had " i . . ,, • , • m,t iutu a niwiing at Nuttinghnin the other
tl i8ï?S‘S: S?EEX-rib1:::,;:::;,: ÿterirr-mrsrtt;

the source of the law? ‘-nacted upon , . , i jn ti„. lawful Fiance, when society, God having been would h.ix c pu-ni« a 10 \ x > ; . 1,.r f,w tlie brave Hunt was a man or woman,
which are impediments to mar- H'< It if it i* pertoimed in banished, was ivofané, it was decided to , laws of marriage intact, and to lend then , tion ,d ...n, Imping t„, it Sulni, f(lltv Avn.v inva.le,1 tl,-

^ Vi,;.eb^,fe;'i:p

^jdt^?r,îitutin^miTof^pro- «««t poking i,,,,,™, ihrongh^ne ^tom^SndOmn'Ltm:

EtisSsafi ssssfse qgcrzrns:
tetonT^rthlTwor^m! thatuu-i^^srh^d^nn Id^^pd^mipd'rr!:|:«..y'^

Yet' Xutiimlid* and all of those who, itself a Sacrament, and that there is tion; furni-hcs dangerous stimulants to *îlulv. For thi- rvn son slm 1ms imvcr 1 virtue -f religion into tlm■ -pint of lit.-;
HinVio ,n solve, un a- absolute xv.ir- nothing more abhorrent to truth than to fh'o-'ty, “«l'1}118 tlu' n“*1 '.""‘"l 1 dvcm-lconc-iiiing ntarriagv without due because religion make, tlm soul strong nml

setting titems, lx cs th' °Smte nod turn ,!tc racramen, into a sort of added chtldren: is the occasion of the diwolutton - t l tan- .‘ f. iviT-.ci.-tv a,„l f,„ invincible, through it, fault- in   do, ,1
‘ , vb ewerv corn” ry by ceremony, or a passing extrinsic property; of domestic society,plants he 8=cds o d s- .1' „ Ls m,„c I tbec any. dilhuen f habit' and db

endeayor to disturb exm) eom, > »y , id, may be separated and disconnected order ,u faimhe.; .{tuum-hc and ttupau. , • »-mo ' I , v„-iti„„, tin- l.niden of maternal cm, ,

FE :ED:E 5= "Ttssrsi..S:,:S2.r'K sg : EfEFs irsssx
E E’tF'iEEBESsS : ss? sstotiras swe**s'jSi's sKSïstitti K '-F/ti sstetoe-a-tiK -t^: !. . . . . . . .intrinsic and which b not the effect of the lights of any one have been vtolated " cn“° st„' e' an‘ divom- which f» necessary relali  and ta,infs of   

"..... iv.nte, s„, sSSST^^s^xî
2F;: ,,„ï üzszt*.A 1, ' b» W -ami fcarieL v that ties ns they arc full of falsehood and in- m public and private life. These , ul- ka , ,1 as mav be ca-ily    all the   «I,

* Ei; BEEFFïS üz.sms±U2 ïsttrsU*«u:|5 ;H -=EBe SffiS»SS:S ESsssfctetlv;v^ ’ 1 .vi,i .1. ,.nmn limrrst tl) the from the hegmmng, that institution> limits tm lnomuit it uian ut f lUiliii.nt of it* mis<i..n; it mu-1, »art v ; 1„cume an .impediment t«, tlir gnudoftlic peoples yyh c ; ; ; emanating from God and nature prove all I lie force of example is great, greatei tin ‘ , M ( lllat j, j-im fill to both, education of children, and ml uiifn-
iTb û bv L most !vr cct uoti,,n Of the more useful amt salutary in vropor- of passmns; with snch stunutonta ,« these , hon ty 'VtltV, of all llmt .jnettlly n, mind-t„ look upon all
miuitv anil rielit It i- evident that tion a- they remain more entirely am. the ,1c much of ' ivoti, - - ; union and coueotxl exist between them and religion- a- alike, and obliterate within
among all ,V peoples, as the result of more immutably in their gmibve con- l^like a i that in -mb ..uestii.,, a- from fltver- j them all di-.intimation between true and
? hf tU,h idea 0?Um«TiM2ua ttte’wwhatwJ: necessary..,, stream that overflows its banks after ltav- , -oils, are 15) t ! Î5 to "wham ' human 'ti'cnncliisiott, fully realizing that ,
mnid^, the uk.a of . 8.1. the otaldishmcnt and to the. preservation me broken it> dike.-. intvn-tv.l >l.<.uld ju>lly >huuld he hevund tin r.-a, li-.f mir .havily, | example and precedent I" ju-tihed m
itself under the font, of an mt a, a, of them and He so ordained All these things arc sc f-cvi.le.tt, but ; ««■ — ' ^ ;l . bav- w, m otunn-nd. V.-nemble lire, he, . . . . . . . . . . . tiring that their Hreumy -I,mild be
sociation betavee, tcligon mil y , m. wi11 a)„, in m< mind that they become still more so lw the rccoHi, - , ■ , F' anUan-,i|, „l 1,evenly thing- i tbe-trengll. of your failli and piety, all ,,-,-d in our school- Bight „l conscience
things. lL"Ene-fonn mantoges xviàb each one of them, fulfilled its cud in a turn of events connected with them, bo j’w.'^^Farram'cmcnt and agree,,,,",I xvlm, , . . . . . I by the lire of ,,a.-i„n-and is not a ,|„estio„ , inaj.;r„y or physical
them ltexer to pcifornt utai^ g ^ convenient manner, lint, if the temerity soon as llm laxv_began to open lie "«> » -' a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . anizati-.n of each utterly unmindful t„ limit -alvation, lit.- force, long ■; li. < butch n.landons
on theceremonie,tof thu » W n„d improbity of men wiJh to change and divorces there folio wed in rap, d ucc-.-iu, i ut»nl) , *|ü| ^ c,^ <|j (|iv . I jn di-onb-r, and win, hav, ntra, hd un- l„ tin Slat,- tlm «. . . . . .  „l educating
traHnnst5offtlmir nifiests So powerful, disturb the order of things most provi- dissensions,. ‘juarrels and sépara,Ef lTf^ ! înutunu ami nm’-t ellivacioii- um.an !.f | hole union-. Devote all your zed !.. re- the nation. Mm exp„l-,„n -f the
v,!F a, one son s deprived1 of the dentiallx constituted, then, the most such was the consequent defoinitty ofl b, ^curim'tlm hatn,in, - of Hu human race calling ll. . . . . . .  men to a . . . . . . . . . . . . I their duty. Bible from out -el I; - only a

to-wenlv doctrine was the nature of wisely and most usefully arranged mstitu- that the vevx ,mes who had hc i Ü jf jli ri .,a,"l to mu ! omluct in this life and to Kndeavor in every way. -tther through -pie-tion ,.l    A,,,uoi„g to tin- re-
keaven 1) dot tl , . • tion< will heyin to deteriorate or cense to fenders uf dix orcc lojiented ot it, and il r- i l',,v a- the ^ vouvoxvn exevliuns ur hy mean- uf enter- p >rt nf th- 1 -aiimis'i-'iui - "t Hdnentnni^ i!i!r^’nnd6the1*(‘Mi^iencc of the human ÎL^od! iKbecause they have l,y the they had not sought m Unie U,e lenmdy tl,- jmpe l^lni , prü, undvi.akeu h> hum,, mm, t„ make ,he y, ar I 77, the number of pupil-
1'nc? As marriaize then is sacred even in change lost their efficacy for good or he- in a eontran laxx, it is to U. fcaiU • ,.1,-1! in former Km vchcal Letters, xvlii-n ! them realize that they arc doing wrong cur,died lor thru v in Ibo "'1 '
race A /Em'c.Fsar tin it l>7reculatcd cause God Himself chooses to draw this soctety ttself would hate rushed to - ?tt™‘t;..,!{s tl" Utri-li'au faith, is greatly to lead them to peuauc f„r th-irami S, I. . . . I- of A-um, a xva- m- rl.v mm
,tSd onvlJued not W the authority of punishment from the pride and audacity own destruction. It i- -ml tha ‘ 'j jj , t lrn.iv,- great -ti-cnglh voluntnrilv to cnlracl holy union- in ac- million-, and tin-mighty m,st of yoittli-
aud governed not by the a thon ot 1 mottaU Thus0 w|l0 deny that mar- Borna,,.looked upon the first examples of " ; ;a u ,,, b ^ ^ ,.llhlallc,. ;vitll u,,. Catholic rile. al, Imugl, tn ned th.,-- bmucl.e of
jirmces, but ' X ’'‘j JF'" the teacher of liage is sacred, and who, having despoiled divorce with horror: but it did » lake . - ^mhlc inm-a-r from it. V„,t will readily see,Venerable Brethren, knowledge which ail-, l them a citizen-
the Umi ch, xxhonlon . i, of all sanctity, associate it xvith profane long ,or the-,-iitituuit of lion, »t) to 1 ; V ,-k ; if the civil authoiily liar- that tlm instructions and precept- w„ have of tin- world arc, according to our theory
sacred tiling. thc dignity of thing-, overturn the foundation- of conic obliterate,I fi,,m mi id- , 11 fo amirabiv with llm -acred authority   1 proper to ,nm, nut male t„ you 111 of State fill,call,>11, supposed not I" heat
,1 b™ " Lt. bv the accession of wlticl, nature, and the more they counteract the moderatingx-hastit) b- dt-a m..ti.aml 11 tj t,.-t ,, -nit will na- thi- U-tt-i are no le- useful I" tli- pr- from Monday to Sunday one soli at.1
the Saerainent, by tin at -• i(,sjf,nt< f Providence, the more they tial fidelity began to be xiolatul witli .-o n t,)ini**r will -hi-vniinn nf < ivilsociety then thm an- to word about (lod, or ( liur-di, or salvationthe ,1,1,fringe- of <( 1 nE de-lrnv.ù- fir à- limy are able, tt* muÿ license,lltat xve may regard atdÜtt^ anMlnheln- the Urnlal 2l«   of mankind. God or immortality. ’ I» it a winder that the
h- tir'sVr ! - I (finit the" Chureli institution-themselves. Nor is it at all probable wn at xxe tend 111 maux x\ h . ( - J iviil never exetvi- mi- giant that mind-may every where re, tv, next generation !,ru„,,-, ,-b - a gcneia-
1,v tl,e W,U , Su 1 1 elide surprising that these insensate and impious that women were accustomed toireck, 1, 1 ", 1 1 b u ^ ip,„ ,,, willl and lion „f -k-plivs I The let then dwelt
atone can and ehould decree . efforts produce this multitude of evils, their agra not by the changes of Consul», j Ltf of’ nrotection and defence for docility becausi ol their gravity and im- on the gravity of the problem of educa-
upon the Sacraments, so that it - at,-m l e"5' wl ch nothin,' is more pernicious to but by the number of the,, husband,, M'unont- < ' F, lion: deflamt that . . . . . . . . . . . Iv sld'"'" ,,f "s
to demand tliat any part even Im-mal - "-akation of sottls or ntore dangerous So also among I’mtesUmts Some of t,lU;."^”1 '.ft. E d,-ration-, T„ thi end. let all in,plot- hy an oluti„„ i-the <fimr,h. lb. aAvoeated the. est, of her full power, be translated to tin „!ncc „f public affairs. them, in the beam,.mg, enacted tows al- JA , ' , “ \ ,y 'u,, ,,!1 , bumble and u,,,,I,an, ,„av,' . tlm aid „f     everywhere of a -yslent of .M,mmrn m 0m wmm mmf. ,hssii 111 m
B:tfSSS ES IMEEESllaHaEEHERSE , t. . . . . . . . :
custom vf poly gamy and of repudiation ! constant and faithful lo\c, by a-common 1 0 unmdfno^

My Boy.
What the stark are t<> the sky, 
What the light Is to the eye, 
What the river's to the son,
Is mv darling boy to

What the leaf Is to the tree, 
Is my darling boy to me LKO \ III., 1‘OVK.

KSTtiStsrrtSftk.
With the early morning dew, 

darling, good and true.
When the dreams of youth are done, 
When the night of ago creeps on, 
May I lean xvith pride and Joy,
Vpon l live, my darling boy !

mi saw atio> a inn.
Kitu'i nil-' n.x. 1 Atii.i:v.

A(ht A. Mix, in the Independent.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER
or

OVR HOLY FAT 11 Lit POPE LEO XIII.,
TO ALL TH K

PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISHOPS 
AND BISHOPS OF THE CATHOLIC WORLD 

IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITH 
THE HOLY APOSTOLIC SEE.

We Wouldhurt 110 une luit themselves, 
have this Salvation Army to voiniuvnce 
opeiatiuiis xvilh Bob Ingef’>«d; il they shotihl 

1 vo i|uor his infidelitv the prestige of such 
a victory xvould make then .-.ucces an as- 
stired thing.

Tliottgli Nexv York is bad vtmtiglt, and 
stands >a<lly in lievtl of a moral ns well as 
n material cleaning out, still ilii Salvatiun
A1 my should atta< k thi atron hold» of 
Satan ; on this aevount xve wuuhl atlvise 

f>s, for polilitiuis are 
a> plvnly there tioxx ii> leave in \ .ilium- 
biti'ii, Tlu x might take in Albany on 
their xvav. and give a hloxv to the enemy "1 
mankind hx visiting the Assembly.

11, thutigh, tin x are i esolvetl to remain 
in N. xx \‘oik. xvlix not v-itumviive at livnd- 

1 in \ would fiml good worktu

To Our Vcnemhh Brethren the Patriarchs. 
Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops of the 
Catholic World in favor and Comm in

Author of the nexv
Alliance ttniisformed into a Savrnment 
that which was nivi-vlx an net of nature, . . . .,

____ _ and in »o much nseoiicvrns the bund, lie thvin to\ist l,11K*
Whence it i- cvillcut Hint it i- hn- traii-miltvil t,, Ili-Vhimh the p„w,-v 

xv'-nkcueil em, 1 rtra7,gê"an,t nh-„„l t„ expect public bap „f I, g,-i.,lii g an,I pa-pig jmlg",
been use of the I pines» from divorces, which on the can- it.

<lo in thel'oui t house, City Hall, but above 
all in tin-in able building in M"tt Street. 
Let llivin shake up l'aplani 
tli. Police Com ill i '"-i u lier and xx - will be 

: !lieli I that 111 
good m n “Salvation Army ’’ after nil.

We conb -. though, that they opened 
tile campaign xx i ll, lor tlu y , ould not so
lve t a bvlt< i field for operation- than Harry 

they had HvU*toiiStreet literally 
eveninu aniluuuciitg

\\ illinius ami

lies* to

source

l lie Lullilon lrm-

..f Protest, 
has been

the most saintly and must couragous l‘on-

< nuses

enough."

The Hex. Geoiv.i: Dana P.oaudman, 
|>. 1 »., pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia, re< vntlv delivered a lecture 
in that city «01 the “ Bible in the Schools.”
11 will he seen by the following extract 
that th«‘ r« x. gentleman adopts the views 
enunciated from time to time hy the 
authorities ot the Catholic Church. We 
may expect to see tlm sentiments vigorous
ly expounded in this country before long, 
when the fill! extent of the evils of the.

manifest: “Sorry 
iv it, candor compels me to 

I «peak for myself alone 
tins matter, the Anti-Bible 

The Cor

fu it that mariages be- 
ntholics and non-Catholie

\Yv liiii-t al'O
he

seldom coiisummatvil; xvln u soul - «lis- 
agreu upon religion they cannot be expvct- 

otlier tilings for any 
These kindso| marriages,

system bevoini's more 
as I am to

—th it
party have the argument, 
siitution of the V'nited Slates guarantees 
absolute freedom of conscience, accord- 
iiigly, to force tlm Bible u]ion tlm non- 
( 'Ini tial! ur tlm Protestant version upon 
the Humanist, nr tlm Nexv I'e.-temeiit on 
the dews, is nr. invadun both <»f the Con
stitution and also of rights ,,f conscience. 
Suppo-o the Homan Cutholies should be
come the majority in this counlvy, they 
would need only to fulluxv our Protestant
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